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Snoopy, the world-

famous beagle, has 

been known as The 

Flying Ace, The 

Masked Marvel, Man’s 

Best Friend, and the 

Literary Ace, among 

other personas; In 

September, he’s espe-

cially proud to serve 

as the Honorary Chair 

of Library Card Sign-

up Month. 

Peanuts is syndicat-

ed in over 2000 

newspapers world-

wide, and is trans-

lated into 21 lan-

guages. Celebrating 

65 years of making 

us laugh, Snoopy, 

Charlie Brown, and 

the whole Peanuts 

Gang can be found 

in publications from 

Simon and Schuster, 

Abrams Comic 

Arts, Running 

Press, Andrews 

McMeel, and 

more 
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When Pippa, Pia, Poppy, 

Polly and Peg were born, 

they looked exactly the 

same. And they did every-

thing the same. Every-

thing. Until, one day, they 

could take it no more! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are you waiting for? 

An owl, a puppy, a bear, a 

rabbit, and a pig—all toys 

arranged on a child’s win-

dowsill—wait for marvel-

ous things to happen in 

this irresistible picture 

book  Caldecott Medalist 

Kevin Henkes. .  

 

 
Wonder Woman at 

SUPER  

HERO HIGH 
By Lisa Yee 

 

Get your cape on with the DC 

Super Hero Girls™—the unprec-

edented new Super Hero universe 

especially for girls! Readers of all 

ages can fly high with the all-new 

adventures of Wonder Woman™, 

Supergirl™, Batgirl™, and some 

of the world’s most iconic female 

super heroes as high schoolers! 

  

Wonder Woman isn’t like most 

high school students—but Super 

Hero High isn’t like most high 

schools! 

  

Wonder Woman is an Amazon 

Warrior and Princess. She has 

never left her home on Paradise 

Island. But she wants to be a su-

per hero—the very best super 

hero she can be. In order to train 

at the most elite school in the 

galaxy, she has to juggle acing 

her classes, forging new friend-

ships, trying to make the team 

for the Super Hero Super Triath-

lon, and her insane suite-mate 

sharing her every embarrassing 

moment on social media. Not to 

mention . . . Wonder Woman has 

never seen a boy before. High 

school is going to be harder than 

she thought. 

  

Award-winning author Lisa Yee 

brings this edge-of-your-seat ad-

venture to life with mystery, 

Check it out! 

What’s new…... 
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When a little girl re-

ceives a curious book 

filled only with pic-

tures, a whisper urges 

her to create the words 

she cannot see.  A cele-

bration of reading and 

the power of the imagi-

nation 


